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The Cheapest Yet
A SIX HOLE

TEEL RANGE
FOR

and

IN GREAT VARIETY

0.00
ECLIPSE HARDWARE GO.

Plumbers Steamfltters

Diamond

Bats, Balls, Masks, Pads, Gloves

And everything e!.st in tlmt line to make the boys happy.
If you do not piny lull we enn how yoa an elegant hue of

FISHING LINES. FLIES.

REELS. BASKETS. ETC.

GRIFFIN

BOILEDJHAM
Smoked BcIh
All KlndH of ChccHC
PpchIi FrultH
Every thing THtit's Good

Si-- what we have before purchasing It will pay you

Foard & Stokes Co.

L.

F

C.

and

Outfits
AND ALL PRICES

& REED

REPUTATION

REPRESENTS

Reputation represents public
opinion. How to get In

a first-clas- s, re-
liable the Char-
ter Oak Range.
Every Charter Oak 1 guar-
anteed.
Fur sale In Astoria by

W. J.
431

Between Tenth.

Typewriters.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners and Ixggcrs.

A. V. ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

fiMTT

We Rent New
Many new
See our latest

No. 2
New Art Catalogue

W.

J.
Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance Shipping. Agent

L1I3RARY

AT

PUBLIC OPINION

your
favor. Make

article like
Stove and

only

SCULLY,
Bond St.,

Ninth and

improvements added.

Smith Premier Typewriter
Free . . .

M. ALEXANDER & CO.
LxoluBive Pacifies Coast Dealers

245 Stark St., Portland, Ore,
M'KECHNIE. Local Apent.

TRBINCHAR D,
Custom Houmo Broker.

ASTORIA, ORE,

W. r. AOc tni Faclflo Kxpreu Co I.

CUBANS SHOW

MUCH INTEREST

AH Business Suspended for Mu-

nicipal Elections.

NATIONALISTS SEEM TO WIN

A (Jcotral Victory (or Them Is Outside

- Freiuled Parlluoi Cheered

Tbtlr Favorlle CaodldaK- - Masy

Arrtsls Made.

SANTIAGO UK CUBA. June 1 All
busings wa cu'ii'-nilr- on account of
the itiunlclp.il election today. Gencr-a- l

WhlUMi) yest-rdu- y ordered the
American officer to act In .ah prr.

l:x-- t km a board of supervisor of flec-
tion. The Republicans bitterly rwnt
thl. They ha1 everted that they
would lvt th-l- r candidate rgirdl-.- i
of the hum hod.

VICTORY FOR NATIONALISTS.

Th'-- Carry Outside Munlclmlltle.-R- e.
publicans Charged With 111.

K'tl Voting.
SANTIAGO DBCUItA. June

from outside municipality show
unexpected strength but probably nit
mouKh to Heel their candidates. The
Nationalist make charges of UUgai
voting.

The treetn ure fllU-- with frenzied
pirtlan ihtx-rln- trn-l- r favorite candi-
date,. Ov-- r ina arrcwn re made dur-
ing the day. but there was no serious
disorder.

XVERK ML'CT I INTEREMTED.

HAVAS'A, June I. All Interest today
aj crnter-- In the tnunklpil flw.lons.

PASSED OFF QL'IETLT.
HAVAS'A. Jun 1. The municipal

on iiiiKKfd off quietly. The Nation.
nllxt claim tht Hectlnn of Senor 8ner.
their candidate for mayor, and a ma-Jurl-

of the council.

t'Al'TAlX HO WO ATE DEAD.

Wa Once Arretted anl Convtct.xl of
Aipr'rat!nr Government EuniU.

WASHINGTON. June 1. Captain
Henry W. Howgate ex-chl- ef signal of-

ficer of the United States army died
to lay. of ceri liraj hemorrhage, -( 67.
While trunti'd (ifflccr of the signal !r.
vice he wa, charged with appropriating
a large amount of arovernment fnn.ta
and placed under arrest. By a ruse he
got away from the government officer
hiving him In charge while the lat -r

supposed his KlMoner was taking a bath.
Not until four years after hi escape

was he located as proprietor of an ob
scure D.mk store In New York. He
was tried and convicted. He returned
to Washington lant December. Captain
Hnvgate was known as a scientist of
ability.

STL'IUtS' NEW PXiSITION.

Offered Position If Traffic Manager of
Transcontinental Rondu at

S tlary of $50,000.

SAN FRANCISCO. June l.-- The Call
will my tomorrow:

J. C. Stubha, traffic manager of the
Southern Pacilte. who la now In New
York, has been offered the position of
commissioner of the transcontinental
r.nds bv eastern railway mitgnates.
The commissioner will represent the
Northern Pacific. Groat Northern. Un-

ion Pacific and Southern Pacific.
The salary will be $50,000 a year.

SANDBAGGED AND ROBBED.

MlnliiB Man From Kanus Loses $17,-00- 0

In Seattle.

SEATTLE. June 1. George Mulligan,
of Liberal, Kas., who mya he Is presi-
dent or the Kairle City Mining & Ex-
ploration Company, while In this city
awaiting the ailing of a vessel for the
Yukon, was last night robbed of $17.-00- 0.

He. was drawn into a dark alley by
two m n as he was pa.nslng down a
brightly lighted street In a busy sec-

tion of the tend.vbln, sandbagged and
despoiled of the money by the ripping
oiien of his shirt underneath which the

-

mon.fv w.ir coucal d. He reported Mm

I" to the polio, but no clue ban Ms

yt be-- obtained h f the p4'i I.':ra-tor- s.

MULLIGAN WAS NOT ItOUISKD.

Informs Seattle I'olle. That Money I
Hid In an Aloikun Il"t'-I- .

SEATTLE. June wirg Mulligan,
who claimed Inst night that he was
assaulted and rot'tx d of 117,000 Is today
himself under police sur'ellanc. and
there U a bare oowlblllty that he will
himself fac procecutlon on a charge
of emhcgrjcrneiit.

MulHgan was not robl-d- . He con-f'-ss-

this afternoon to the chief of
polk s that be ho1 kept the mony hi

In the Alaska Commercial hotel
where he was stopping at the tbne arid
made up the mory. The money has
been recovered. At the confession.
Mulligan stated that he was trying to
test his comparilonx.

Mulligan's thlrty-ihre- e companions,
members of the Eagle City Placer Min-

ing Company, ha1 the utmOHt faith In
him. So great was this simple confi-
dence of the Kansas cowboy, In their
leader that they made a statement th;s
noon to a reporter to the effect that
they fully believed thit Mulligan was
robbed and that they were willing to
face tb loss.

HAD A RESTFUL DAY.

Mr. McKlnley, if Anything, Is gome-wh-

Improved.

WASHINGTON. June l.-- Dr. Rlxev
was at the White House at 10 o'clock
tonight and remained a short time with
Mrs. McKlnley. He said after leaving
the ,lck room that the patient vu,
If anything, somewhat Improved and
that she had hail a corrpaMtlvely rest-
ful day. The situation did not call for
a consultation with the other physi-
cians, and no bulletin was Issued.

FISHERMEN DROWNED.

Men Lost on Charleston Coast In Heavy
Squall.

CHARLESTON, 8. C, June 1- -flf

teen fishermen are supposed to hav
been drowned In a wild sauail venter
day afternoon while the mononlto fleet
of fishing boats was anchored off fish
ing 'Tatches."

The eight boats fishing at the time
were scv.Pred but all save three wer
account d for tonight.

LITTLE WHIRLWIND PARDONED

HELENA. Mont.. June 1. Governor
Toole today partoned Little Whirlwind
the Li lian who is serving a life sen-
tence In the penitentiary for complicity
In the murder of John R. Hoover, five
years ago.

Hoover's murder and subsequent
events almost caused a serious upris
ing of the North Cheyennes.

CORONER'S VERDICT.

BIEBER. Cal., June l.-- The coroner's
Jury today concluded Its investigation
of :he lynching of the Ave men at
Lookout. Modor county, yesterdav
niornlna and rendered a verdict that
men were hangej by unknown parties.

ARE NOW IN MARSEILLES.

MARSEILLES. June 1. Two anarch
Ists, one a Spaniard, and the other an
Italian, who were arrested in Madrid
on suspicion of being Implicated In the
regicide plot, arlved here as steerage
passengers from America, May 11.

TILLMAN WON'T WITHDRAW.

COLUMBIA. S. C. June 1. Senator
Tillman has to withdraw his
resignation and says Governor Mc

Swcney transcended his authority in
sending resignations back to senators.

i

FUNSTON S NEW APPOINTMENT.

WASHINGTON, June 1. Brigadier-Gener- al

Frederick Funston lias been
assigned to the command of the Fourth
division, department of Northern Luzon,
with headquarters at San Isadro.

LABOR UNION'S SCALE.

DENVER, June 1. The Denver La
bor Union convention today declared in

favor of a minimum wage of UO pr
month for lumbermen in western Mon
tana.

SILVER MARKET.

NEW YORK. June ilver. Z'J.

Commencement Day
WE CAN HELP YOU IN PRICE AND QUA
LITY IN DRESSING FOR THE OCCASION

WHITE GOODS:
Victoria iAwna, 10. 12V4, 15. 20. 25. 80. 40c Organdie- - wide, ra fine, 65, 85c
India Lunens, 12H. 15. 18, 20, 22. 23, 26. 80. 40c. Organdies, "25, SO, 40. 45c.

Choice Laces and Embroideries to trim with. III'

SHANAHAN'S

LONDON IS FULL

OF AMERICANS

Perfect Legion of Politicans and

Business Men There.

TO ORGANIZE PHILIPPINES

lolled States Cenmluloi Will Bcgli III Fl-

ail ProviKlsl Toir Taudty Voa

WildcrKc'i Wlibdrail
Coo-- tr tc Rctars.

LONDON. June 1. Rarely, tf ever,
ha London been so full of prominent
Americans as at present. Many of them
have been attracted here by the cham-
ber of commerce love feast, but ther
are numbers who have come to Eng.
lond for other reasons. Such well known
figures In public life as Levi P. Mor-

ton, Wolcott, Senator Wm.
A. Clark, Cornelius N. BUr. J. P. Mor-

gan and a host of others, are frequent-
ly seen In the hotels.

Of the leading American business
men. whose names tre not j well
known to the public, there is a perfect
lesion Intent on securing British Co-
ntracts or supervising their interests al-

ready established n this side of the
water.

The king had expressed considerable
curiosity to see what manner of men
thee es might be, es-

pecially Messrs. Morgan and Carnegie.
The latter, however, was unable to be
present. From the Icing down all the
officials concentrated their attention to
Morgan. Their curiosity wa, not un-

mixed with awe.

ORGANIZING PHILIPPINES.

United State Commission to Partition
U pir Into Provinces,

VlANlLA, June I. ThG Uriiled SfatM
Philippine commission will begin Its
final provincial tour Tuesday. It will
first ofjtanUe Manila and Morong Into
one province and next Cavite will be
organ 1 kl.

The commSlm will return to Ma
nila June -- 0 If the administration's
approval of the general government Is
then received, a government will be in
augurated July lat.

VON WALDERSEE S WITHDRAWAL

R suit of Chinese Government's Accept
ance of Indemnity.

WASHINGTON. June l.-- Mr. Rock-hil- l,

special United States commissioner
at Pekln, has Informed the state de-

partment that the departure of Field
Marshal Count Von Waldersee from
China, is the result of the acceptance
by the Chinese government of the un
derstanding to pay an indemnity of
4",0.000.000 taels. the German government
regarding that pledge as sufficient to
warrant withdrawal.

He further states that the German
forces, which are being rapidly dimin-
ished, will be limited to one brigade.

Mr. Conger, minister to China, has
written to the state department that
he expects to sail for China about July
7, which is the date of tfc? expiration
of his two months' leave.

PASPORT FOR FILIPINOS.

Two Men to Be Sent Home From Lon
don by Ambassador Choate.

WASHINGTON, June l.- -ln answer
to his application for instructions. Sec-

retary Hay has directed Ambassador
Choate at London to issue passports to
the two Filipinos who appeared at the
Embassy yesterday "as residents cf the
Philippine Islands, and as such, entitled i

to the protection of the United States."
The decision upon th's point is of im

portance, as having perhaps some b?ar-ins- r
upon the status of the people of the

Philippines, Porto Rico and Guam. A
year ago the decision was reached to
regard the Porto Ricins as entitled to
the protection conveyed by an Ameri
can passport, but a formal decision of
the test case was prevented through
the withdrawal of the application. Th--

Foraker act determined the right of
Porto Rlcans, as "citizens of Porto
Rico," to the protection of the United
States government. It Is now held that
the Spooner law conveys the same priv-
ilege to the inhabitants of the Philip
pines.

The United States Statutes prohibit
the Issue of passports to any but Amer
ican citizens, but the Foraker act and
the Spooner act. impose obligations in
their turn which may be regarded as
qualifying the original act, and may
enable the government to avoid a de-

cision upon the question of American
citizenship of the Islanders. At any
rate, the circular instructions now In
formulation, which will be sent out to
all United States diplomatic and con-

sular representatives, will direct them
to issue, not certificates, but genuine
American passports to the Islanders.

THERE WAS NO PRECEDENT.
LONDON, June 1. The officials of the

Unltetd fliate, embassy Inform the AS.
otlated Pres that the matter of

granting a pas.'pjrt to the Flllp!nos who
applied f'ir one had to h?
referred to Washington, as It was the
first t'.me such an application had been
made by persons of this nationality.

The Filipinos desired to travel in Rus-
sia, and though the applicants took the
oath of allegiance to the United State
In Spanish and English, the embassy
considered It advisable to submit th
matter by cable to Washington, as It
has frequently done when passports
were requested. The embassy Is now
awaiting reply. The applicants were
quite contented, and thanked the offi-

cials of the embassy for the action
taken.

THE PRESIDIO RIOT.

Soldiers Claimed One of Their Comrades
Was Drugged.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 1. The mob
of soldiers, who last night wrecked
Mrs. Powers' saloon, one of the many
drinking places Just outside the Pre-

sidio reservation, numbered five or six
hundred.

There are a great many conflicting
stcrles as to the origin of the trouble.
The soldiers of the Forty-slr'.-h In-

fantry were muster?d out of the ser-

vice yesterday and the men given their
discharges and pay. Most of the men
had several hundred lollars coming to
them and tbey did considerable drink
Ing In the Presidio resorts.

A man by the name of Morgan, of
the Forty-sixt- h, was found unconscious
In the front of Mrs. Powers' saloon
Two of Morgan's company mates took
him to camp for treatment The doctor
pronounced it a case where drugs had
been administered. The news spread
ranidlv about the oamp and soon there
were a dozen or more men runn'ng' to
Mrs. Powers' saloon. They demanded
reparation for the drugging of their
comrade but any knowledge of the af
fair was denied. Two or three ex-so- U

dlerj lounging about In the place sid-

ed in with the woman and ordered the
Midlers from the premise. They want
back for rc amenta and spread
he report that two of their compan

Ions had been killed In the saloon.
A mob" male up of members of the

Forty-fift- h and Forty-gixt- h regtmnU
then rushed pell mell through the Pre-

sidio gates to the saloon. Stones were
gathered on the way and then tbe place
was stormed. Every window In the
olace was brokin. the bar and fix-

tures smashed and the interior demol-

ished completely. The gas Jets were
snapped off and the coal oil lamps over-

turned.
The place caught fire and police broke

throneb, the crowd and rang the fire
alarm. By that time the Infuriated men
were yelling to burn the place and
lynch the one helpless man, Harrlsi, Who
had been driven from the place. Offlcers
irled to rush Harris through the crowd
but were stopped. In spite of the ts

of the police to protect Harris,
the soldiers beat and cut him terri-

bly. Finally, when the squadron of
cavalry and provost guard of sixty
men from the Forty-fift- h regiment, un-d- er

command of Captain Evans, arriv-
ed, a passage was made through the
crowd and Harris taken to a safe place.

The efforts of the cavalry and guard
to disperse the crowd were futile un-

til the fire hose was turned on. This
and the entire guard of the post help-

ed to restore order.
Mrs. Powers estimated the damage at

$2000. Not a thing was left Intact In

the saloon.
A careful Investigation of the reports

that some of the soldiers had died from
drugged liquor proved that such was
not the case. Margan, of the Forty
sixth regiment was the only man whom
it is thought might have been the vic
tim of a drug.

An Investigation of the riot will be
made today by the police and mili
tary officials.

RI0TIN5 tN SPAIN.

Two M?n and One Woman Killed at
Corunna.

CORUNNA. Spain, June 1 In the
rioting here yesterday two men and one
woman were killed and the hospitals
aro filled with wounded.

THE SALE OFF.

NEW YORK, June 1. Negotiations of
VIckers, Sons and Maxim Company of
England, for ihe purchase of the Beth-

lehem Steel Company have been aban-

doned.

HOD CARRIERS GO OUT.

DENVER, June 1. Eight hundred
union hod carriers went on strike to-

day for an increase of wagjs, causing
almost an entire suspension of building
operations.

VISITED KING EDWARD.

WINDSOR. England, June 1. Mem-

bers of the New York chamber of com-

merce this afternoon visited King Ed-war- d.

PRINCETON DEFEATED.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 1. Yale
defeated Princeton today, nine to eight,
in the first game of the college cham-

pionship series.

BRYAN SCORES

SUPREME COURT

Much Put Out at Decisions In

the Insular Cases.

CALLS M'KINLEY AN EMPEROR

Boy Ortter Declares ibe Prtildeit It It ioi

With Ike Ssprtnt Coart (

Cbisi Oar Fora tf Gov, "

crisjcat.

LINCOLN, June 1. Taking for bis
text-wor- d "Emperor McKlnley," W. J.
Bryan tonight gave out an extended
statement bearing on the supreme court
decision In the Insular cases.

Bryan frankly admits that the court
verdict is extremely distasteful to him,
and the language he employs is more
vigorous than Is customary, even for
blm. He boldly declares that the su-

preme court has Joined hands with the
president and congress In an effort to
change our form of government and he
calls on the people to repudiate the ver-

dict. Bryan says In part:
"By a vote of five to four the supreme

court has declared President McKlnlev
emperor of Porto Rico, and, according
to the press dispatches, the emperor has
gladly and gratefully accepted the title
conferred upon him by tbe highest Judi-

cial tribunal of the land.
'This decision raises a political issue

which must be settled by the people.
The supreme court has Joined with the
president and congress In an attempt to
change the form of our government,
but there yet remains an appeal to t&

people."
. sr

TROOPS WILL. REMAIN.

WASHINGTON, June J-,- I- - pfft,

Clally stated that the United ' States
will remain in control of Cuba, until
the Piatt amendment has been "sub-

stantially" adopted, This was commu-
nicated to General Wood last Tuesday
by Secretary Root " '

REQUISITION PAPERS ISSUED.

KANSAS CITr, June
papers for Wylie G. Woodruff, a former
Pennsytvanlaa-Kansa- s University foot-

ball player, and Mrs. Edith Moyer. of
Lawrence. Kas., charged by the Wo-

man's husband with kidnaping Moyor's
daughter, were issued today

and forwarded to Portland, Oregon,
where Woodruff and Mrs. .doyer are
out on bond. Moyer, accompaai'sd by
detectives, will reach Portland Tuesday
next.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.

WASHINGTON. June 1. A compara-

tive statement sf the government re-

ceipts and expenditures issued today,
shows during May the total rectlpts
were $32,623,440. expenditures $42,131360.

leaving a surplus for the month of
and a surplus for eleven months

of the present fiscal year of $58,537,135.

THE NOME RUSH.

SEATTLE. June 1. Fifteen hundred
people left here today for Nome on the
steamships Oregon, Centennial and Va-

lencia.

PAPER MILL HANDS GO OUT.

HOLYOKE. Mass., June 1. Two thou-

sand employes of the paper mills Of

this city went on strike toUy.

CHICAGO MACHINISTS' STRIKE.

CHICAGO, Tune 1. Eight hundred
hundred machinists are now on strike
in this city.

BASEBALL SCORES.

PORTLAND. June 1. Portland. 3; Se-

attle. 0.

. SPOKANE, June 1. Tacoma, 7; Spo-

kane. 2.

Baking Powder
Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Akm baling powden are fix greatest

mmtem to health oi the pretest day.


